Temporary Academic Class Enrollment Size Minima Waiver – Fall 2020
Issued May 1, 2020

Normal Class Size Policy:
UW Regulation 2-100, III. A. – C. proscribes that, when class enrollment in a Group 1 (group instruction) course falls below
- 10 students in undergraduate courses
- 5 students in for graduate or other post-baccalaureate level courses, or
- 5 students for a dual-listed undergraduate/graduate course

The academic department head must justify in writing to their Dean why the course should go forward with low enrollments. The Dean must then seek a Provost’s Office waiver for the course to go forward.

Temporary policy for courses scheduled for delivery in Fall 2020:
Department heads will determine their course enrollment minima using public health-driven policy determined at the University level. The Dean will have flexibility in determining if their college’s courses may be delivered below enrollment minima proscribed in UW Regulation 2-100. No waiver must be sought from the Provost’s Office.